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BUSINESS CARDS.lered an audible groan. "Hist-st- , ye blackto pour into tbe Juiienes. rove fius isPOETRY. ' PROSPECTUS OP THE

PLYMOUTH BANNER. EXTRA FLOUR.
WE have just received 23 bbls. of the Celebra.

Holt Flour equal la every respect toHiram Smith?; at the Family Grocery.
Msrch 22. GEO. MYERS.

lTlTTOT'IT n

THE TRl-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL
Is published every Tuesday, Thpsedav aad

Satcbpay at 5 per annum, payable inallcases
in advance.- -' .

Ut THOMAS LORING EoiToa andPaoraia-roa- ,
-

Corner Front and Market Streets,
, '; w.nTOir. w. o.

the Prince's godfather and tbe Queen of
Sweden bis godmother; ia return for. which
it is'repoited. Napoleon and kugene un
dertake to act as godfather and godmother
to all legitimate children born on Sunday,
the 16th, throughout ; France." Flags
were hung out and salutes fired in the prin
cinal cities of Great 'Britain in honor ol
tbe young Bonaparte's birth.
t::.' FRANCE .. . .

The Baby Excitement Continue All Sorts
of Compliments to the Emperor and Em
press Speech from Napoleon --Influence of
the Isaby on the t race Uucstton.
The Tuileries has been crowded with

all sorts of deputations. . The Emperor's
replies have been generally complimenta
ry, but in answering the deputation of tbe
Congress, he made use of the expression
"I am happy that Providence has sent me
a son at the moment when an era of general
reconcv.uuion is announcing useij to juurope.
1 shall bring him up with the feeling that
nations must not be egotistical, and that
the repose of burope depends on the pros
pen ty of each nation '

. These words are looked upon in Paris
as a sort of confirmation of the general be
lief in peace, the stock market has in
consequence been nrm, and prices more
buoyant. Threes had varied from 72f. 85c
to 73f. 5c. ; v;--- '.

The Corps Diplomatique are Received.
Tbe foreign Corps Diplomatique was al

so received, and was favored with a sight
of the child on whom the Papal Nuncio
took the opportunity of bestowing a bene
diction. The French and English papers
report at length all the addresses and re
pjies. One of the most noticeable is the
reply made by the Emperor to the Senate

as follows and . intended as an answer
to those - who took exception .to tbe use of
tbe Bourbon appellation, enfant de Franee:

What is Meant by UA .Child of Fiance "
"Monsieur le President du Senat : Tbe

Senate has participated in my joy that
Heaven has given me a son, and you have
hailed as a happy event tbe birth of a child
of France. , I intentionally make use of
that expression, a child of France. The
Emperor Napoleon, my uncle, who applied
to the new system created by the revolu
tion all that was great and elevated in tbe
old regime, resumed that ancient denomin
ation of 'the children of France.' The
reason is, gentlemen, that when an heir is
born who is destined to perpetuate a na
tional system, that child is not only the
scion of a family, but it is the son of the
whole country, and that appellation points
out to him his duties. If this were true un
der the old monarchy, which represented
exclusively the privileged classes, how
much more is it now, when the sovereign
is the elect pf the nation, the first citizen of
tbe county, and tbe representative of the
interests of all."

The Child is Visited Again.
Each of the deputations were ushered

into where tbe child was
reposing in the magnificent cradle present
ed by the city of Paris. At the head of
the bed stood M ime Bruat, gouvernante,
the Princess d'Essling, and the under gouv-ernante- s,

and by the wide were Count Bac-chioch- i,

Col. Fleury, Col Edgar Ney and
Count d'Arjuson, chamberlain. After the
several persons had passed in front of the
cradle, they went to another room and in-

scribed their names on the visitors' book.
An Amnesty Declared

An amnesty is declared to alL political
offenders who will return and take the re-

quired allegiance.
The Empress Godmother of 2,000 Children,

lt is calculated from statistical tables
that the number of children . born on the
16th of March, to all of whom the Etnpe
rorand Empress are godfather and god
mother, must be about 2,000. Each child
is to receive a gift of 3,000 francs. All
the boys must be named Louis Eugene,
and all the girls Eugene Louise. A sum
of 100,000 francs is to be given to the poor
to redeem articles trom pledge.

1 he Market Women Present Boquets.
The market women (dames de la haUe)

sent a deputation to see the imperial child,
ana presented mm wua superb boquets.

THE DEACON AND THE IRISHMAN.
Under this head we find the following

amusing story going the rounds: ,

A few months ago, as deacon Ingalls, of
bwampscott, it. 1., was travelling through
the western partot tne State of New York,
he fell in with an Irishman who had lately
arrived in this country, and who was in
quest of a brother who came- - before him
and settled in some of the diggins in that
vicinity. ;

Pat was a strong," athletic man, a true
Catholic, and had never seen tbe interior of
a Protestant church. It was a pleasant
Sabbath morning that brother Ingalls met

at who inquired the road to the nearest
church. '

Ingalls was a gdbd and a pious man.
He told Pat he was going to church him

self, and invited his new made acquaintance
to keep Lim company thither, (his place of
destination being a small Methodist meet-
ing bouse near by.) There - was a great
revival there at the time, and one of the
deacons, (who, by the way, was very small
in stature,) invited brother' Ingalls to take
a seat in his pew. He accepted tbe invi.
tation and walked in, followed by Pat, who
ooked tn vain to find the alter, etc. After

he wa seated, be turned to brother Ingalls,
and in a whisper, which could be beard all
around, inquired: -

."bhure, an' iss't this a hmtic church?';
'Hash " sid Ingalls. i "If you speak

a loud word, they will put you out" -

Uevil a word will 1 spake, at all, at all."
replied Pat ;

The meeting was opened by prayer by
the pastor. : Pat was eyeing , him very
closely, when an old gentleman, who was
standing in the pew directly in front of Pat,
shouted: "glory." . -

"Hist s--t y clear devil," rejoined Pat,
with bis loud whisper, which was plainly
heard by - the minister be vdacent, and'
don't make a blackguard of yourself." '

1 be parson grew more and more fervent
in bis devotions. - Presently the deacon ut- -

guard, have you no dacency at all, at all t"
said Pat. at the same moment giving tne
deacon a punch in the ribs which caused
bim nearly to lose his eauilibrium. The
minister stopped, and extending bis hand
in a supplicating manner, said : .

"Brethren, we cannot be disturbed in
this way. Will some one put that man
out ?" - - - -

"Yes, your rivirince," shouted Pat, "I
will I" and suiting the action to the word,
he collared ' the deacon, and to the utter
horror and astonishment of the pastor, broth
er Ingalls, and the whole congregation, he
dragged him through the aisle, and with a
trememlons kick he landed bim in tbe ves
tibule of the church. .

';'" CANDLES.
BOXES ADAMANTINE received thia day20by L.N. BARLOW..

. Feb. Z8I85B,

LEMON SUGAR.
T TULFORD'i CELEBRATKD LEMON Su- -
1YJL gar, prepared expressly for Family, Hotel and
Shin use. from the best Le.tone, in a concentra
ted form, then crystalised with suear. for the in
stant production of Lemonade. In this pure state
It supersedes Urn n Syrup, snd b more convenient
and cheaper than Lent ns, as it will not spoil in
any climate. For Parties and travelling, It is In
valuable. The Mugar Is neatly nut up in canisters
of i lb. each, (2 dos. in a boi.) For sale by

AprilS. UbU. HULSKTOn,

LIME, flAlR, PLASTER & CEMENT.
CONSTANTLY on hand, and lor sale by

GEORGE HOUSTON.

nOOPIRON.
"IF the best American manufacture

Nov. 4. J. R. BLOSSOM.

LIME.
--I QTCASKS Thomaston Lime, on hand, foi
1 CaJsale by ADAMS BRO. A CO.

Dec. 15. 117.

C. SUGAR.
QC BBLS., for sale by

'March 6. GEO. HOUSTON.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
OfCf POUNDS N.C. Bacon.
OKJUKJ 2,000 " Dried Apples and Peaches.

600 " V N. C Lard, in kegs,
600 " N. C. Butter, a very supe

rior article,
10 bates Yarns and Sheetings,
2 bbls. Extra old Peach Brandy.

For sale by T. C. Y B. G. WORTH.
March 29. 6

NATIONAL
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE.

PLOUGH MANUFACTORY,
MACHINERY DEPOT AND SEED STORE,

251 PEARL. ST., NtiR PULTON, NEW YORK,
' JOHN JONES, Proprietor.

THE Subscriber being a practical Mechanic.
L and ha-i- ns many years' experience in the man

ufacture of all kindo f AGRICULTURAL IM
PLEMENTS and MACHINERY. would respect
fully call the attention of Merchants and Planters

hi large and moat complete-assortmen- t of the
above Goods, which he oilers for sale at lower pri
ces man any other Hoove in tne trade.

Guano. Bone Dust, hit of Lime,
Piaster, an I other

March 29.

GELATINE.
I UST opened, 50 dux Cooper's Sparkling Gela- -

. tt nt u. s . lOIK.K.
Nov. 8 45 Market street.

WHISKEY.
1 rf BBLS. Rectified, best brands, to arrive.
A VW for ale by uhu. uuuaiun.

pril 1. 7

WHITE LEAD.
BS. pure, in krgs of 25, 50, snd 1004000 lbs., each, for sale by

April 1. ur.u. ttuusivn.
ON CONSIGNMENT.

O 4 Bales North Carolina Hay Casks Ha- -

f vhinery Oil-- ao Barrels Fi te Flour, 8
Bales C dnr Falls Sheetings S Bales Cotton
Yarn SOO lbs. prime n--w Feathers, for sale by

March IT, 1856. Iw.

NAILS.
KEGS 4d to lOd., for ale by100 April 1. GEO. HOUSTON.

PORK.
erf BBLS.iust received, snd for sale by
tJKJ - ZENO H. GREENE,

March 13. No. 7, Market street.

RICE.
TNbbls. For sale by
X March 29. RUSSELL & BRO.

MACKEREL.
momentarily expected. For salelOOb8,1 . RUSSKLL ft BRO.

March 29 .'.-:- . 6

H E R R I N G'S
ratent Champion Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.
The great interest manifested by the puolic to I

procure more perfect security from r ire lor valua-- I
ble oaDers.such- as UONDS, JlOSTeAOES,
Notks, akd Books ar Accouitt, than the ordinary
SAFES heretofore in use had afforded, induced the
Subscribers to devote a large portion of time and

t tent Ion during the past fourteen years tn making
improvements and discoveries' for this object, and
ney new beg leave to assure tneir nomerou inenas,
md the nubile eeneraily. that their efforts have

been crowned with complete success,and now offer
he "IWPKOVKO hkkkiwws v a t k n r

WORLD'S PAIR PREMIUM FIRE PROOF
SJFE-S,- " a a the

CHAMPION SAFE OF Tip WORLD,
HAVING BB1 AVA1DID IDAUAT OTH TRl

World s Falr.londou, 1 , fc New Yot k,'53
ts superior to all others., It is now, undoubtedly,

entitled te that appellation, and secured with
HALT'S PATRNTPOWDKR PROOF LOCKS,
which also was awarded MBdals as above.) forms

the moat perfect r ire and Burglar Proof safes ever
before offered to the Public

Tbe Subscribe s also manalactures ail kinds or
Boiler and Chilled Iron Bank Chests and Vaults,
Vault Doors, and Money Boxes or Chest, for Bio- -
kera, Jewellers, and Private Kamiltea, for Plate,
Dia onds. and.other Valuables. - Ai d are also Pa
tentees, (by purchase.) and Manufacturers of

JJSES'f ITEST FEBMDTAT10.1 BkU LOCI,

SIfAS C. HERRING & CO. Patentees,
GREEN BLOCK, Noa. 155, 137 & 138 Water St.
Sold al New x ora prices ny

.....;,.- JOSEPH K. BLUXSUJl, '?
- AgentfUr North Carolina,

Wilmington, Feb. 12. . . ; : 14I-- tf

CHOICE CANDIES. " :
UST received per achr.. S. B.. Strongi direct
from New Yerk, a large and moat tastefully se

lected assortment oi , f - .

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH CANDIES,
Such as Crystalised Dale Drops, (delicious ;) Bro--
chettes da I'ommea , itevett. exaauite;) apple
Paste, (mighty good) Cream Date, (first raie;
;rystattzed ig raste, vip top;i jejiy-caaea- .

maaoifteent si end above ail Iceland Moss mad
Flax-see- d Candy Drons, moateacellent :) Mattoa
Chops, (better than the niutton itself;) and Erer--
ton TarJy tne best or all. Gan be Dad at the
Broadway Variety Store. lio. 40. Market street. .

AprU5 i - ,' . W. U. UBIM EALKf .'

THHK an bscribr havinar purchased ihe Villa
A far" establishment. will commene'e publishing- -

weekly Newspaper or tne aoove line, aouui iu
middla of Janottrv. IPSO.

Our narver wUI be "xndevenaent tn au imngt.
and neutral in nothing.", giving fcll panlea and
creeds a respectful hearing It will be devoted to
i hi interest of Plymouth, North Carolina, and
the South to the cauae of Education, A gricul
lure. Internal Improvements and the development
of the resources of the State. ' f

We will do ali n oar p wer to make our paper
intprestlnsr to the eenerai reader, as well aa to trie
business man. Proper attention will be given the
Marine List and Price Current. In short, we will
try to make he M Banner" a neat paper, ana a
enmnn ninr. in all classes, from the Parlor to the
Counting Room, and one worthy the support of
those favoring us with their patronage. .

. TERMS.
1 copy In advance 92 per annum
1 copy at the end of six months, 92 50.
1 copy at the end of ih year, 93.
V C. O. DA V KM PORT, Editors and

C. H. KELLY, J Proprietors.
Jan. 12. 128-3- 1

NOTICE.
T HE subscribe r.respectfully informs the public,
L thathe is nowtranascting the Auction business

oa his own account, and hopes by strict attentionto
business, to merit a continuance oitnnt patronage
heretofore soliberslly bestowed upon him.

Stock .Real Estate and Negroes, bought and sold
on a commission, either at private or public sale

JIDH.IBM.

HAY AND SALT.
1 nn BALES HAYi
J. V tvt 400 sacks Salt. Landing per achr. Adele
irom new York, and jor sale by

Jan. 10. J. H. r L AIM IV fc.lt.

FOR SALE.
fCf VERY prime selected Empty Spirit bbls.JJJ 150 bags Guano.

200 " Brown Salt,
50 bbls. Herring,
10 half bbls. Snuff, by

March 6. ADAMS, BRO. fc CO.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
A N Elegant Edition of Biils of Exchange, print

ed tn ueimatiy.ln Books of 10 autre snd in
sheets, for sale (at red"ced prices) at the office of
7 7i t Commercial.

WniSREY.
JUST RECEIVED from Cincinnati, "direct."

BARRELS RECTIFIED
WHISKEY. For sale at the lowest prices for
UASM, by W. L. o. TUWWSHKHl).

RATES OF PILOTAGE.
LTST printed and for sale at The Commercial
Office, the Rates of Pilotage for the Bar and

River 3J-t- r.

BUTTER. CHEESE, &c.
GOSHEN Butter, do. Cheese, English Dairy

i pple Cheese, Codfish, Scotch Her
ring. Salmop, Mackerel, with a variety of other
goods, just received and for sale by

L. Pi. BAKLOW,
June IS. No. 3. Granite Row.

LARD

5 BARRELS N- - C, a prime article for sale by
vt n a n - tar

February 16ih, 1855.

J. R. REST0N.
OUT AT LASTI -- ThosefineTHAWED Kentucky snd Pennsylvania, which

have been trozen up North, since December, have
arrived. Oilof Kye," Wheat, Bourbon, Rococo,
Monongahela, tf--e.

marcn ia.

FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP FOR S4LE.

CLARENDON IRON WORKS, located1'HE town of Wilmington, North Carolina,
now in successful operation, aro offered for sale on
accommodating terms ; or an interest will be sold. .f .....I.... il. Ik. I. ii .i ... . u.ht Urn m

capactij uupcrtmcmi tiio uric.
The property consists of a capacious and well- -

arranged
MACHINE SHOR, PATTERS ROOM.

OOJLERSHOP, BLACKSMITH SHOP,
IROS AND BRASS FOUNDRY,

DRAFTING ROOMS AND
OFFICES,

all well supplied with tools, and capable of doing
work of any kind that can be done at first class
shops. The building will accommodate 600 hands,
and the present tools are sufficient for 300 men.
The land and water front is of sufficient extent to
admit of any enlargement oraddition that may be
desired.

The present demand for work is sufficient to
keep the establishment employed with a force of
200 hands, and will increaae. The prices obtained
for work are such as to be profitable to the propri-
etor, and compare favorably wi.ta prices al other
points, to the purchaser.

In addition to the many advantages possessed
by thia location for the business, the opening of
the Cape Fear and Deep River works, and the
building of the Wilmington, Charlotte A Ruther-
ford ton Rail Road, wiltcreate additional demands
for work, and furnish a supply of fine quality Coal
andiron. -

If the whole, or an interest is not sold before the
16th day of April next, the property willbe offered at
public sale on that day, on the premises.

As the Establiah ment will continue in operation.
ordets for new work or repairs, will be attended to
as heretofore.

Any information that may be desired, will be
promptly furnished by application to the aubscri
Dcr at wiiminston, n.o. -

A. H. VANBOKKELEN, Pres. I. W.Co.
March 8. 152-H6- A

BY EXPRESS AND MAIL.
WE received thta morning : Harper's

for April; Ballou'a Dollar Monthly, do.;
Ballou's Pictorial and Flair, for Saturday, March
23th; Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, do; Scien-
tific American, Police Gazette, New York Herald,
Spiritual Telegraph, Young America, Baltimore
Sun. London Punch, Phrenological Journal, Wa-
ter Cure Journal, F.dinburg, Westminister, snd
L.onaon Uaarterly Reviews, Kmcaeroocker Mag
azine, Litteli's Living Age, Chamber's Journal,
School Fellow, Merry's 1 meum, and Harper's
Story Books, latest numbers, t . .. .

'the Attache ia Madrid; or. o ketches In the
Court of Isabella 2nd. '

A Forest Traced v. and other Tales, bv Grace
Greenwood. . . . . v

The Lib rat y of Shandard Letters, eomnrizinir
selections from the correspondence of eminent
men and women; with biographical sketches,
notes, and an index. - Edited by Mrs. Sarah J.
Hale. Vol. I, Letters of Madame le Sevisne.

A Journey in the Seaboard Slave Slates: bv P
L. Olmstead. - ,

Vol.4, Edgar A. Poe's Works. ,

The Bnh Boys; by Captain Mayae Reid.
Wood hill : or. the Ways of Providence. Bv

Talva
India. Ancient aad Modern. By David O. Al

len. - . - - -
Also other new books two numerons to mention

In oar advertisement. -- : S. W. WHITAKER.
March 25, 1856. .

,

RECEITED THIS DAY.
f f BBLS. superior Monongahela vVhiakey
1 universally orono nced to be tbe beat broorht

to this market. ...
10 bbls. old Rye Whiskey. - Far sale by'

Msrch 15. , - W. L. S. TO WN 8 H END.

MESS PORK.
CM BBLS. daily expected from Baltimore. ForJ' sale by . RUSSELL d BRO.

March 29.

: "; u .COFFEEa ';
Cr BAGS Rio, dally expected. For sale by i0J. Match 29. . . RUSSELL da BRO.

- w - FIRST LOVK. - -
LovaJ I will tell thee what Lt U U love I

It Is-t- build with human thoughts a shrine,
Whsn Hope ait brooding Ska a beauteous day ;
Wbore Time mmi young, and Ufa a thing divine.

11 taste, all fcleaimre, all dcalra combine, - '
.

To eonsecrsta this aanotuary of bliaa. ,

Abovethe atara In shroudless beauty shine ;
Around th. atreani their flowery margin kiaa ;
And if there' heaven on earth, that heaTan la surely this.

..Tea, tSia ia Lore, the steadfast and the true
The immortal glory which hath never set
The beat, the brightest boon the heart e'er knew
Of all life' sweet the very sweetest yet I
Oh I who but can recall the eve they met,
To breathe, in some green walk, their first young vow.
While summer flowers with moonlight dewa are wet,
And winds sighed soft aronnd the mountain's brow.
And all was rapture then which la bat memory now.

Honor may wreaths tha victor" brow with bays.
And Glory poor her tress me at hla feet
The Statesman with his country1 boDeat pralae
Fortune and Commerce In oar ottiee meet : .

But --when ah t when were earth's possessions sweet
TJnblsst with one fond friend those gifts to share t '

Tbs lowliest peasant, In his calm retreat
finds more of happiness, and less of care.
Than heart unw&rmed by Lots 'mid palace halls must

heart

DEFERRED MATTER.
BIRTH OF THE FRENCH BABY.

' :' We copy the -- following account of the
birth of the "King of Algiers" alias the
Son of France, for the. sole, purpose of
showing our readers the littleness of what

. is called human greatness. The whole af
fair seems to be 'too absurd and ridiculous
to entitle it to laughter. Pity for human
weakness and utter contempt for such fol-

ly are the only sentiments that can be felt
by the people of our America.

The Empress was taken ill at 5 o'clock
on Saturday morning, the 15th. " Notice of
the fact was immediately sent, by order of
the Princess of issung, Grand Mistress of
the impress's Household, to all the mem
bers of the Bonapartd family, the Ministers,
senate, Deputies, Council of State, and
high functionaries pf the Government.

The Senate soon afterwards assembled
at tne uuxemoourg ana me ue; utiea in
their Chamber, where' they remained en
permanence. The officers of 6tate assembled
and remained all day and night of Satur
day in a chamber close (o that of the Em
presar- - The Emperor, the Princess of Ess--
ling, and Madame Montigo, the Empress's
mother, remained in the Empress's apart
ment. Ibe Municipal .Council of Paris
assembled en permanence at the Hotel de
Ville, and crowds of citizens gathered a
round the Tuileries.

At a quarter to three o'clock on Sunday
morning the 1 6tb, the child was born.
All the officers of State above referred to
were pieaent at his birtb. The ceremony
of ondoiement, or preliminary baptism, was
performed with much pomp in the chapel
of the Tuileries. Near the altar, on the
Gospel side, stood Cardinals Dupont, Govts-se- t,

Donnet, and Marlot, and M. Legrand,
cure of St. Germain l'Auxerrois, the Impe-
rial parish. Opposite, on the Epistle side,
were the' Bishop of Nance, first Cbaplnin
of the Emperor, and his clergy. In the
centre of the sanctuary, in front of the Em
peror's armchair, was a table covered with
white drapery, bearing a splendid silver
gilt baptistery. Next to it were the Ad-
mirals and Marshals of France and other
high dignitaries, the Grand Masters of tbe
Imperial Household and the Masters of the
Ceremonies, the Princess Mathilde and the
Ladies of Honor of the Empress. At half'
past 12 o'clock the Emperor entered tbe
chapel, accompanied by the members of
the Imperial Tamil v. the Ministers, the Pres
idents of tbe Senate and Legislative body,
and the Grand Master of the Ceremonies.
Mass was celebrated by the Bishop of
Auras, after which foe Abbe Deplace
preached a sermon from the text, " Blessed
is he that cometh in the name of the Lord,"
and concluded with a prayer for tbe child
in these terms: tt Bestow on him. the ne-ni- us

and magnanimity of his father, the
-- kindness and inexhaustible .charity of his

mother, the sincere faith and devotion of
both ; and, to sum up all in one wish, be-

stow on him a heart worthy of his destiny
and his name." T

A name was then bestowed on the in-

fant, 44 Napoleon Eugene Louis Jean Jo-
seph." '1 his - appellation 4was entered in
tbe parish register and signed by tbe Em
peror, being witnessed by Prince Marat,
the Duke of Alba, Marshal Valliant, Min-
ister of War, M. Troplon President of the
Senate, and Count de Momy, President of
me uegisiaiure. : -

- On Sunday morning the Senate and Le-
gislature met at 8 o'clock, and received
the official announcement of the birth of
an heir to the throne, which was greeted
with the utmost cordiality.

-- The illuminations at Paris were the most
general that bad been seen fojcyears. Not
only were all tbe ; public offices, theatres,
ministries, &c , brilliantly lit up, but pri-
vate bouses almost every where hung out
many colored lanterns. The Place de a
Concorde presented a very striking appear-
ance from a blaze of gas at the Ministry
of Marine and Gardo Meuble. The Le-
gislative Cham 6er was also brilliantly lit
up. ' Along the railings of the garden of
the Tuileries lampions were arranged, and
the Rue de Rivoli in all its length was
handsomely illuminated. The Hotel de
Ville was magnificently decorated, the
front being arranged with numerous flags
aod colored escutcheons bearing the Impe-
rial arms"' Rllt lh. . tlsnJraaot n.n.m.n.- uaiiuawuKlk. iflUDUMir
tation was in front of the Bourse.' There
a triumphal arch was erected surmounted
by an Imperial crown. . .At the top, in cr
lored lamps, were tbe words Ao Prince
Imperial I and at' either side 4 Vive PEm-pere- ur

1" and w Vive 1'ImDeratririi I" A t
the opening of the arch were suspended
colored lamps ; at the sides were Venetian
masts with streamers, on which were in-
scribed the words " Vive I'Empereur, Vive
l'lmperatrice, Confiance Securite, Credit,
Pros perite," in gold letters. .

Addresses and. congratulations continued

JOSEPH WILKINSON,
UPHOLSTER &. PAPER HANGER.
KEEPS ON HAND AND MADE XO ORDER,

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
ana fixtures.

All work In tbe above line done at shortest No
tice. Wilmington, N. C, Market Su .

Jan. IV, lB5t. 1.

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT GENERAL

AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1,1855. 85-Iy- -e

JOSEPH r: blossom,
General Commluioo and Forwarding Merchant
Prompt personal attention given te Consign

- ments tor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cask,, advance made on Consignments to

, me or to my veis yotk fnenas.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1856. , 135.

JaatESANDCasON. - . SOWAIDIsUtl
ANDERSON & SAVAGE, i

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Libera cash advances made on consign mtn ts.
March 27, 1856. 94.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
, (LATI BLLIS, aUSSKLt 6s CO..)
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C. ,
Liberal cash advances made on consisnmentsof

navaiatores, motion, ana otner produce.
may $, itibtt.

C. & D.DaPRE.
WHOLE 8ALE AND RETAL DEALERS I ff

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals, l'alnts, Oil,
Ilye stuns. Glass. Hertumery, Cigars,

Old Liquors, Pancy Articles, aVc.,
MARKET STREET,

W IFjMINOTON, n. C.
Prescriptionscarefullycompounded by experi-

enced persons.
March28. 1855.

T. C. & B. G. WORTn,
COXIISSIOX AXD FflRWARDIJiG MERCIINSTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17, 1853. ' 125-- c .

JOSEPH H. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
May 9th, 1355. 87-- 1 y-- c.

JAS. n. CnADBOURN & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Jas.H. Chadbodbit. Gbo. Chadboubw.
Jan. 1, 1856. 123.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND F0RW1BD1NG AGENT,

Will give his personal attention to business entrust- -
edlo his care.

.'Sept. 8. 1855. ; 75-ly--

"
GEORGE MYERS,

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL GROCER
Keeps constantly on hand, tfn, Teas, Liquors,

Provisions, Wood and Wilioa Wars, Fruit, .
ConfectUmaries, tyc. South Front street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Nov. 13, 1855. ; 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,
DEALRB IW

Groceries. Provisions, and Naval Stores
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VESSEL AND FORWARDING AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Aug. 2. -
CO-- tf

. DOLLNER. G. POTTLB. Jr. J. CAMERDEN

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MER CHANTS.

NEW YORK.
April 30, 1855. 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

iND DEALER IN
LIQUORS, WINES. ALE. PORTER, tf-- e.

No. 3, Granite How, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. I7th, 1P56. 140-t- f.

S. M. WEST,
Anttionecr and Commiuion Merchant,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
TTTILL sell or buy Real Estate and Negroes a I

it a small commission.
" 4 ISO I

Strict attention givento the sale of Timber. Tur
pentine, Tar, or sny kind of Country Produce.

Office second door, South side of Market street,
on inewnan..

June 12. 1856. J 38-l- y.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Joly29. ... ; , 58

MS. F. GILLESPIE. GEO. 8 GILLE8PIE.
JAM E- - K. GILLESPIE it I- t-

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON. N. C ,

Pattleularaitentioapaid to the receiotsand Saleol
Naval Stores, Timber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Cot--

ion, q--c, q--c.

March 30, 1855. . 6.

; D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON. N. C
Sept. 30. - 84-t- f

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SCrCESSOES TS TDOS. ALISONS & CO )

General CoraaLssion Merchants,
No 32, North Wharves, ind 63 North Water Sis.

s rntuAtlfiLrtllAt.
S. BTABVBV COCBBAM, '

. S. BDSaKLL.
Liberal cash advaacea made ea consignments.
Jnly 30th, 1355. - . 58-t- L

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, IT. C.
OBO. ROOPKB. . S. L. DBABBOBBr. WM. L-- HOOPKB.

Jniy 28. . 58-t- f

- JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION ME R C UA N T.

- WILMI5GTON. N. C.
Oct. 6ih, 1855. - - 83.

T, C. WORTH, ,

GENERAL COMMISSION UEBCIIANT. '
,

. WILMINOTON, N. C.
Jan. a . ; 126 tt,

; ADAMANTINE . CANDLES.
40 Boxes No. 1. Adamantine Candle, jnat re

ceived and for sale by ZENO H. GREENE.- -

. Feb.5. -

N.CRUU.,
OH BBLforatleby

GEO. HOUSTON.

. vuiujiiiiii,Ofc Woman's Trials and Triamphs. By Laura
One voL 12mo., 384 pp. Cloth;price 91.1 t .

This work, just published, ia highly commended
by those who have examined It. One. in speak.Ing of the two principal characters of the work,says: ..'A fine moral and instructive lesson iapresented In both these splendidly drawn ehanc-,er- -

The stern old father, the baaatlful but proud
and heartless sunt, the rough, pious and good-hearte- d

F.lder Wiggins, are all admire ly portray-
ed. Upon the whole, we think this is the most in-
teresting book we have ever read, aad feel sure
bat no one who once commences it will ever lay

it down till finished. For sale at
March 29. , S. W. WHITAKKR S.

PORTO RICO SUGAR.
."ft BBLS.. for aaU hw

WMarch6. ' GEO. HOUSTON.

NOTICE.
TIIOSF. Indebted tome Individually, or to C.

cc CO., will please call and make pay-
ment without delay, aa further indulgence cannot
b,a5,T".n. 5. DePRE.

May 17. 23

HAY! HAY!
51 BALES Prime Tt. C. Just received per R.

Road, and for sale by
ZENO II. GREENE,

March 13, No. 7, Market atreet. -

RYE WHISKEY.
12 DOZ. Bottles pure old Rye Whiskey, of sa--

perior quality. For sale by
April 10 L. N. BARLOW.

JUST RECEIVED.
Of) BBLS. Rectified Whiskey and CommonJW Brand r. and for sale bv

WM. L. S. TOWNSHEND.W March & No. 20, Market street.

WESTERN SIDES & SHOULDERS.
11 HHDS. Bacon, for sale to arrive, at the

est cash price. . GEO. MYERS.
March 8. - 152

CHEMICALS-JU-ST RECEIVED :

Inrin oz- - German Qulninej
do. French do;

au lbs. ualomel : "

20 do. Syr. Iodid Iron j
2S do. Blue Mass;
50 do. Yallett's Mass;
60 gallons Sp'ts Nitre t
40 do. Aq.Ammoni
20 bbls. Epsom Salts;
10 do. Conrteras. For sale bv
C. p D. DoPRE, Wholesale Druggists,

Oct. 5. 86.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
Iy er BBLS. Mess Pork,

000 bushels nrlme hesvv Pea Nm. Vn,
by. . GEO. W. DAVIS.

March 13. - 164

TEA! TEA!!
AFRESH SUPPLY of Superior Green and

this dav atr
L. N. BARLOW'S.Feb 29. 1856.

FLOUR! FLOUR!
1 HO BBLS. FLOUR in store, and for sale iu1 JJ kits to suit, by

T. C B. G. WORTH.
Keb 28.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
GIFT CIGARS,

.

,
Anti-Nerro- Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco,
Fig Tobacco. At the Broadway Variety

Store. No. 40 Market street.
March 13. W. H. DbNEALE.

RICE.

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE of clean Rice, frerh
beat, in casks and barrels, just recalled fromthe mill. In store and for sale by

RESELL BRO.Feb, 28.

THROUGH BY EXPRESS, "

AND just opened, a few esses Gent's Soft
Feu Hats, new styles snd colors, atthe Emporium. SHEPARD & MYERS.

Msrch S. - 150.

MEDICINES. CHE31ICALS, U.
THE subscribers have just opened, and now

for inspection, the largest and most com-
plete stock of Medicines, Chemicals, Fsncy Arti-
cles, Perfumery, Ac, Ac, they have'ver offered;
embracing all the new preparations f the day.
' C. D. DoPRE,

Nov. 8. 45 Market atreet.

ALLEN SINCLAIR!
OR A LOVER'S ADVENTURE. A Romance,

he author of "The Autobiography of an
Orphan Girl," die. Jnat published. Received
and for sale at S. W. WIUTAKER'S.

March 4. , 150.

SPERM CANDLES.
OH BOXES, for sale by

UMarch 6. GEO. HOUSTON.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!

T.C.& B. G. WORTH.
March 11, 1856 lw.

BRICKS.
NEW YORK hard Bricks, daily

fyr sale by
. J. H. FLANNER.

Dec 11. No. 22 North Water street.

- W I L M I N G T ON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

THE Subscriber having accepted the agency el
large establishments at the North which

will furniah hint an anlimited supply of finished or
unfinished, foreign snd domestic MARBLE of all
a,aalities, is prepared to fill all orders for

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES,
and every other article In tbe tine of the business
at reasonable rates.
SCULPTURING , LETTERING OR CARYINO.

Ezecatedaa veil aa can be done either North ct
Soatn. r.

. The best reference can be given. If required.
JAS.McCLARANAN. .

Jan. 6, 1854. ' if.

NE WELL'S. PATENT
SAFETY LAMP & LAMP FECDHH.

NEW ARTICLE, warranted to prevent a!lA Aeeldents from ihcost of Bunting fluid,
Comrthene. and other Explosive Compounds, used
.for the production of Light. Thia Inrention ia
applied to all common Lamps an Lamp Feeders,
also, to Solar, Camphene Lamps, Lanierot, Ac.- - CERTIFICATE.

Wilmito, H. C, June Uth, 1SS4.
, I hereby certify that I witnessed theeiperiments

of Mr. Newell, with bis patent Safety Lamp, for
furnishing "fluid" and am nerfcctlr satisfied of
tbe safety of the same. Is'. H. Dc.o.We are prepared to fill all Order at short notice,
for every description andvarfeivof Ltnpi.ae.

All persons are cautioned avainst infrinsina nr- -
on the above patent, as the law will be rigidly cn--
torced againatau oOendera.

JasjejZGth, 1355. 45 tf.

CLXCal CASuIajIC LTATu. -
ONE CASE just opeaed. A very neat aad

Hat for dress or boMness wear.
March Ud.- - SUKPARD U LIIS.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
I sqr. 1 insertion 0 60 I 1 sqr. 2 months, t4 00
I 2 " 75 I 1 "3 - 5 00
1 3 M 1 00 1 1 "6 8 00
1 " I month, 2 60 I 1 12 .'-- 1200

Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver
tisement exceeds ten lines, the pi Ice will be in
proportion. .

All advertisements are payable at the time of
tnelr insertion. r -

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on tne most liberal tenna. - - -

N (transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should circumstances render
a change in bnsiness, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge accordjng to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers la strictly
limited to their own immediate business; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements not Immediately con-
nected with their own bnsiness. and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or Isnds in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroea, wheth
er tne property is owned by the advertiser or bv
other persons. These are excluded by the term
ltmmediate bunneas."

All advertisements Inserted In the lv

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion tn the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB. CARD AND FANCY PRINTING.

EXECUTED U SUPERIOR STILE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
NawYoac Messrs. Dollhbb PoTTca.
Boston Chablcs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
r'nuaaelpnia a. K. Cohen.
Baltimore Wm . H.PiAKiand Wat. Thomsok

J. M. STEVENSON,
A GENT for the sale of all kinds of Produce.n. Office on Piincess st . under --ADAMS. BRO.

& CO., Wilmington, N. C.
tea. iz. i. j. al. STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FREiSCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE f-- RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS. SHOES, LEATHER. AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11, MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

March 6. 151

GEO. W. DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

GEORGE n. KELLEJT & BROTHER,
DEALERS IS '

FAHIIT GSOCEBIES AD PRO VISIONS.

No. II NORTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

TTflLL keep constantly on hand, Sugars, Cof--
v v lees, motasses, cneese. Flour, Butter, Lard

Soaps, Candles, Crackers, Starch. Oils, Snuffs,
&c. die.

BBPCBENCCS t
O. O Pabslcv. President of Commercial Bank..
Johs McRas, Bank of Wilmington.

Wilmington.
. A. M.GoBMArr, J Ra,eIh'Rev. R.T. Hrti,
S. W. Wbstb BOOKS, ?
Rev. W. H. Bossitt, J G"e".wro.

Feb. 14.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER.

North Watkb Street, Wikminoton, No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds oj Marble Work Jurnxsked to
: order on reasonable terms.

June 5. 36-ly- -c

JN0. D. ASHT0N,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT. LAW,

SHA WNEE TO WN, Illinois.
Will practice his profession in the twelve Judi

cial District and Supreme Court, and United States
Court for Illinois,

Sept. 27. , - - 84-l- y

CRANBERRIES.
ONE bbl. just received and for sale by.

L. N. BARLOW.
Dec. ft. 114-t- f.

'NOTICE.
BY virture of a deed of trust made by James M.

for the benefit of the subscriber, on the
23d day of May, A. D. 4849. 1 will offer for sale, at
the flag-sta- ff in the town of Wilmington, on Mon
day ot new Hanover superior uoori next, being
the 21st of April, at 10 o'clock of ssid dsy, the
following valuable house and lot, situated In ssid
town of Wilmington : beginning at McRae street,
running thence east one hundred and sixty-fiv- e

feet, thence south sixty-si- x feet, thence west one
hundred and sixty-fiv- e feel to McRae street.thence
north with tacHae street to tbe beginning, being
western half of lot known as No. V7 in the survey,
well known as McRae survey, and known in the
present plan of the town tbe west half, No. 3, block
239. , - .

Also, will be sold at the same time and place,
the following valuable house and lot, situated, ly-
ing and being ia the town of Wilmington : begin-
ning 30 feet east the centre of rwe old 8ranswick
road, leading from the Little Btidge due sooth to-

wards the southern extremity of the said town,
aid in a line nearly parallel with Red Cross street
in said town of Wilmington, and running thence
north parallel with the said road 66 feet, hence
east 330 feet to street, thence sooth 66 feet
to , thence west 330 feet to the beginning.
being half aa acre t together with all the Honaes
and tenements thereto belonging; the same being
No. 6, block 239. .

" -- ; j
Terms of sale made known at sale.

DAVID THALLY.
March tt. ' "

: 3-t-s.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
BBLS extra old Neetar Whiskey t 5- - :lO 10 bbls. old Yaanlsaee '' 'do.i,.

2 cases Chateaa Iateur tiarel;
.':-l- Pale Brandy i , : '':"'

2 " Marganx Claret;
2 M St. Emilion do.; ; v ;v
2 Nathaniel Johnson's Claret;
21 cask Brandy. For sale by --

Jaly 19.. - J. H. FLANNER.

, . quixine!
JUST RECEIYED, by Adamaek Co a Expreas,

Zimmtr's German Qainine. For sale
by - C-d-

fc D. DoPRE. -
. i Wholesale Druggist, 45 Market st.

Oct. 13. 91.

V -- NOTICE ; ' .
received, afresh supply of Ladies' BlackJUST Gaiters of various styles ; and also

a few cases of Gentlemen's light sewed aad pegg-
ed Boot a, suitable for Spring, which he will sell
at reduced prices for Cash. ""

March 9. - - - GEO. R. FRENCH,


